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On March 7, Jorge Zemella, president of Superoctanos, announced that President Carlos Andres
Perez will oversee inauguration ceremonies March 11 for the opening of an MTB (metil-ter-butireter) plant. MTB, a non-polluting product, raises the octane level in gasoline. The $270 million
plant was constructed at the Anzoategui petrochemical complex, located about 350 km. southeast
of Caracas. Superoctanos is a consortium comprised of EFOCUEL (subsidiary of the Petropoli, an
affiliate of the Italian Ente Nazionali Idrocarburi-ENI) and the Venezuelan state-run PEQUIVEN.
EFOCUEL and PEQUIVEN together control 49% of stocks in Superoctanos, and 2% were placed on
the Venezuelan stock exchange. Most of the capital required for plant construction was financed by
a group of foreign banks headed by Manufacturers Hanover Ltd. According to Zamella, the MTB
plant is the largest of its kind in the western hemisphere, and one of largest in the world. The plant
will produce 500 tons of the additive per year. MTB substitutes for other environmental pollutant
additives, such as lead tetraethyl. Zemella said most of the plant's output is destined for Gulf of
Mexico clients, and a smaller proportion will be marketed by EFOCUEL in European countries.
(Basic data from AFP, 03/07/91)
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